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. MICOU stood with

: fl. his back to tho fireplace
j in the living-room, first

on one loot then on tho
other, toasting tho soles

of his heavy boots. lie had just come
in from his work of repairing tho
broken places inthe worm fences on tho
little blue grass farm which he had in-
herited, and on which stood the log
house in which ho had made his first
appearanco on earth fifty-odd years
fore.

Near by, that is to say, within a mile
or so from Chinquapin hill, stood tho,
ancient village of Perley, whose spires
and other highest objects could be seen,
in almost any kind of weather, from
the altitude of tho farmhouse.

Jacques and Louise Mieou, tho foun-
ders of the American Mieou family, had
long ago gone to the last rest and their,

children were out in the world, pros-
perous people, heads of families who
stillspoke of Chinquapin hillas "home,"
and who with their children frequently
came to the old place for suminerings,
a few at a time, or many of them, as
circumstances were, and it was always
a haven when a haven was needed.

Of tho sons and daughters of Jacques
and Louise there were two, however,
who had never left Chinquapin hill ex-
cept on social or business visits. They
were John and Julie. John you have
already met. He was the j'oungest son
of the family and the master of Chin-
quapin hill, and he had a glorious fam-
ilyof boys and girls, about a dozen in
all, and Mrs. John was yet a handsome,
white-haired, quiet and happy matron

of fifty.
Julie was tho "old maid" of the fam-

ily. She was trim and neat, demure and
forty-odd, sweet-faced and sweet-man-
nered, beloved by tho entire tribe and
tho especial love and butt of her al-
most brawny yet tender brother John,

lie rallied her about her old maid ways,
but frequently hugged her like a bear,
when she came in his way, and always
released her with a gentle kiss.

Late in the afternoon of a soft day?-
soft as to the condition of the soil?
early in tho year of grace, 1893, while
John Mieou was toasting the soles of
his boots boforo tho fire, as ho stood
first on one foot and then on tho other,
ho was joking Julie as usual, and upon
his favorite theme.

4 4Joe Thompson will be in at Easter,
won't he, Julie? Joe's hair must be a
sight by this time if ho hasn't had it
cut any more than he did in those days.
Maybe he's bald. That would bo a

JOHN RALLIED JULIE.

natural judgment against him. You
must have hit him pretty hard to make
him stay away so long, and him so de-
voted, too."

Julie gave a sly littloglance at her
big old brother and something in her
eyes that had the hint of a hunted
fawn passed over them. John, seeing
It, caught her in his arms, held her up
as if she were a child and kissed her,
then sat down with her on his lap and
said:

44 1 think I would go and hunt him up
Lnd slap him over if he were worth tho
trouble. But he isn't, and never was,
and I wish you would quit thinking
about him, honey, for I know you al-
ways are. I'm worth a ten-acre field of
such as himand you've got me."

For answer to this Julie turned her
face to her big brother's shoulder and
he said nothing more tillshe lifted her
tear-tinted cheeks and looked away,
trying to hide the weakness.

44Never mind, honey," John con-
tinued, 44I'm going to give you carto
blanche to decorate tho church, for

Easter, and?how's your bonnet? Well,

you shall have the best one in the shop
and the prettiest. Now run away, I
know you want to."

She arose and giving John the tiniest
kiss on the ear?or somewhere in that
neighborhood?vanished in her gentle
way.

from the blow he had given. lie made
some poor excuses for himself to him-
self, but the foundation that upheld him
in it all was that ho would smooth
matters over, if necessarj', in his let-
ters, and he would see her in the sum-
mer. Besides, Mr. Joseph Thompson
felt very much elated, somewhat con-
ceited and altogether self-satisfied, as
rural young men nearly always do
under anything like similar circum-
stances. lie felt proud, indeed, to think
that the city could not, very well, get<
along without him.

It transpired that tho inexperienced
Joseph fitted the city too well, but his
uncle's business not closely enough.

The story is so old that to repeat it
would seem to be a waste of time, not
to speak of its commonplaceness. Joe's
letters were just like all such letters
for a time, and then they fell off just
as letters do when young men from
the country start in the city on the
pace that kills. Joe's dismissal from
his uncle's service brought him a con-
sciousness of disgrace. He went else-
where? indeed far off into tho west?-
to accept a situation obtained under
the influence of a boon companion.
Ugly habits brought more bad results
and thus the years went on. Home and
Julie had become a befogged
But Julie herself kept on in her devo-
tion to the little chapol, and with Joe
beside it inher heart, wliilotho hunted?

READINO JOE'S LETTER.

look in her eyes became more and more
frequent, and she grew to be tho little
old maid that she was, always expect-
ing that Joe would come some day, and
then dear, old, big brother John would
quit joking her about tho lost sweet-

heart of "way back yonder."
Strangely things sometimes happen

to change tho whole courso of a life.
For instance: Aplain, common, every-
day printer, who had just returned to

his side of the country after the great
war of 1801-05, seeking employment in
tho "black art" that he had abandoned
four years before, to bocome a soldier,
was in a steamboat explosion and came
down on his head from his blowing up,
striking insuch away that his bumps
of humor and pathos, that lie so close
together, were so developed when he
picked himself out of a swath of dead
people lyingon the river bank, that he
got ten thousand dollars' damages, be-
came a newspaper proprietor and grew
rich and famous from his writings and
it all.

Joseph Thompson was one day borne
from the scene of a western saloon
brawl, wounded and unconscious, to a
hospital. It happened to be an Epis-
copal institution to which he was car-
ried, and it was moro like a home than
a hospital.

He had a long and hard tussle and
wrestle for life, but he came out of it
at last, subdued, refined as by fire,
changed altogether for tho better. Ilis
native intelligence assumed a stronger
sway than it had ever gained before
and his heart turned to better things;
to home, and Julie, and religion. Dur-
ing his long convalescence he had the
almost continual companionship of tho
young rector who had charge of tho
hospital chapel. Joe fitted himself,
easily, for confirmation in the church,
lie had learned its catechism, creed,
litany and general services when a boy
for Julie's sake; he studiod for orders,
was ordained as a minister and was
given charge of a western parish.

The time came when he longed to
preach inthe chapel at Perley, and it
was on the Easter Sunday morning of
189S that he did so. He arrived unan-
nounced at Perley the evening before.

John Mieou had kept his promise
with Julie, as he always did withall
persons. She had carefully used his
carte blanche to prepare for the Easter
service the chapel that had grown to

be a church, and she wore to church
that morning the pretty and modest
bonnet that John had set his heart
upon her having, though it was not

"I wish that milksop had been born
in Beloochistan and never left home,"
John Mieou remarked to himself, as ho
contemplated the bald head of one of
the brass andirons.

The Micous had descended from
Ilugncnot stock that had originally
settled in North Carolina, and Episco-
palianism had been their inherited re-
ligion. Julie's religion was second
nature to her. Indeed it was almost
"tirst-nuturc," if I may bo allowed tho
term. Joseph Thompson and Julio
Mieou had been sweethearts from their
childhood and this association of the two
had grown to bo a settled and accepted
fact in the two families who were as
close as adjoining farms and two gen-
erations of intimacy could make them,
and yet the Thompsons were Metho-
dists.

There came an Easter season just
about the timo when Joe and Julie
were at tho portals of manhood and
womanhood in which Julie, with other
maidens of tho church, for two or three
days before Easter Sunday, was busily
and devoutly dressing, adorning and
decorating the walls, chancel and pul-
pit of the old chapel in tho village for
the approaching festival.

There were some young men in the
little church with the girls helping
them about the heavier part of their
pleasant and congenial tasks, and in
the chatter among the young folks
there arose some good-natured banter-
ing concerning denominational faiths.
One of tho other girls remarked that
there was really only one Christian
church, "the Holy Catholic," meaning,
of course, its Protestant side, and that
such denominations as Methodists, Re-
formers, Baptists and the like were
only ''societies."

The "insane impulse" is something to
which nearly all intelligent persons are
more or less exposed, at some timo in
some way. The inclination to spring
from a high place to the depths below;
to throw one's self under a rapidly pass-
ing railway train; to say a harsh thing
at tho wrong time, are, perhaps, some
of the more violent phases of this "im-
pulse," and it was that kind of an in-
sane impulse that led Joe Thompson on

that Saturday afternoon to say:
"More religion and less ceremony is

good to have in a church. But that
can't be expected in the Episcopal
church, of which tho best thing ever
said Is that it doesn't bother with re-
ligion or politics."

Young Mr. Thompson may have been
urged to this under the delusion that
ho was saying something very humor-
ous, second-hand though he knew it to
be.

lie -hud barely uitered the words
when ko caught a look from Julie that
made him feel just as if he had struck
her a violent blow in the face withhis
clenched fist. It was the same look of
the hunted fawn that has been men-
tioned before inthis true tale. lie was
heartily ashamed of it, but did not go
to Julie with humble apologies and con-
tritely beg her pardon as he should
have done.

When the work in the church was
completed Julie accompanied a school-

time friend and chum to her home in
the village and remained until time for
services the following day, Easter Sun-
day. Then she went home with the
others, in the family carriage, to
Chinquapin llill.

Sometimes when things start the
wrong way it seems that tho track is
lubricated to facilitate swiftness.

It had been arranged that Joe Thomp-
son was to go to a distant city, in duo
time, to take a place in business with a
maternal uncle who was the head of a
great manufacturing establishment. A
contingency had arisen in the estab-
lishment that made it necessary for him
to start on the Monday morning, suc-
ceeding Easter Sunday, in obcdienco
to a sudden message.

On his way, inthe early morning, to
tho village where he was to take pas-
sage, Jop called at Chinquapin Hill to
say "good-by," and also, let us hope, to
apologize to Julie for his almost brutal
words of the Saturday before.

Julio was illand not knowing that ho
was going so far away so suddenly did
not see him.

Love is exceedingly sensitive and is
eminently powerful in constructing
mountains from mole hills.

Joseph Thompson, as ho pursued hisway, ruminating upon the subject,
concluded, of course, that Julie was
angry with him, when, indeed, she had
never been angry in her life, though,
truth to tell, she was still suffering

probably, "the best otic In the shop,"
as lie had suggested, because Julio
didn't care for tliat.

ll was known by the vestry that
there would be a minister in the na-
ture of a temporary "supply" for the
old rector, who was growing feeble. It
had been the request of Itev. Joseph
Thompson that his name should not be
announced until after the morning
services. The vestry appreciated his
wishes. This was his native town.

To Julie there was ho need that the
name should bo given, even though the
mil Ister's hair was as white as his sur-
pliie, and twenty-live years had passed
sin JO she had seen that face. She
knew that her big brother John would
never again rally her about her long-
lost sweetheart. lie had arisen.

The light of the world comes from a
jomb. It is not Golgotha that inspires

the Christian, for tens of thousands
havo died upon a cross; but it is the
sepulcher of tho Ariraathean about
which center the faith and the hope of
all believers. The ages had groped in
darkness until the coming of the Christ.
True, Job had declared with sublime
positiveness: "Iknow that my Redeem-
er liveth," yet he also put forth the
anguished inquiry: "If a man die shall,
lie live again?" There is nothing inall
the Hebrew theology that gives assur-
ance of a future life. Here there is a
hint qnd there a faint suggestion in
the Old Testament, but there is not one
absolute promise in all its pjfges. The
Sadducees of Christ's day were philoso-
phers and scholars, yet they utterly de-
nied the doctrine of resurrection. Men
found the terror of death a burden
they could not east off. Christ came and
in Ilis death and resurrection from the
dead brought life and immortality to
light. The Chinese have a Confucius,
the Hindoos a Buddha and the Moliain
medans a prophet, each of them a
great teacher and a good man; but
they left tho dogma of immortality
where they found it?a gloomy, uncer-
tain, unsatisfactory and ill-defined
something that might or might not be.
They were men who lived, suffered,
died and disappeared without a trace,
as countless millions of other mortals
have done. The Nazarene so lived, so
suffered and so died. Divinitystamped
Ilis words and Ilis works, but human-
ity was in Ilis agony and bloody sweat,
and in Ilis giving up of tho ghost. As
a man that had been, Ilis body was
laid away inthe tomb and His disciples
mourned as for a man that was not.

The announcement: "He is not here;
lie is risen," was the Divine thrill that
was destined to quicken all the dead
into life and put a new song into tho
mouth of humanity. Bless God for the
glad tidings, the confirmation of
Christ's words to Martha: "I am tho
resurrection and the life. Whosoever
liveth and believeth in Me shall never
die." Light comes out of the shadows of
death, and tho face that is wet with
tears at a new-made grave may look
upward to the Christ-star of promise
and say with Paul: "O grave, where is
thyvictory?"

0, springtime of resurrection of
nature, when the trees put on energy
and the ground is instinct with new
life; when flowers spring up as by
magic and send fragranco out every-
where, how fitting that Easter day,
Christ-resurrection day, should bo com-
memorated in the midst of vernal
beauty. How meet that the bells shall
ring glad notes and that the service of
the churches shall partake of the uni-
versal gladness of nature. Christ is
risen from tho dead and become the
first fruits of them that sleep. Hail,
Easter day! harbinger of man's final
triumph over death, when they that
sleep in Him shall be raised and join

'?\u25a0 heir deathless Lord.

The Son (j of EaHtor.

The song of jubilee has gone forth
and the old men are saying: "The Lord
is risen from the dead." The young
men and maidens catch the glowing
theme, and the little children, scarcely
comprehending the source of their joy,
with glad hearts rejoice because Jesus
is risen from the dead. All over the
earth tidings have gone forth, and as
the valleys and the plains have been
ringing out their praises on this bright
Sabbath morning, how many hearts
have been singing: "Our Jesus is gone
up on high."

EASTER-EGO HUNTING IN AFRICA.
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?Judge.

Tho Joy of tho Morning.

Lot us rejoice at this season, with
joy unspeakable, that Jesus, the risen
Saviour, continues to be Lord over
death and the grave. May every soul
that is ncarbig the bound of life; every
soul that is troubled and distressed be-
cause of bereavements; every doubting
heart, every weary pilgrim, longing for
the rest and peace of the Father's
house, be filled with the joy of Easter.
Weeping may endure for a night, but
|o3 r comoth inthe morning.

Why 110 Fasted.

Smith?Have you been fasting dur-
ing Lent?

Flyboy?Don't see how I can help it,
old boy; my landlady holds my trunk
for board and I've got to stick by her.?
Texas Sifting*.

SSgI4JI
_7' \4 y. , WI HE south wind caught
sv \u2666 ... . VL tho sunbeams

'Mong orange blooms at play,
And far o'er mountains bore them ?

To where tho snowdrifts lay.
In soft, warm arms It boro them

To far off Northern land
Where brooks were bound in fetters

Wrought by tho'lee king's hand,
Tillby an ancient maplo

Tho south wind set them froo
And tho sunbeams smiled
Whore the snow was piled

Anddanced in tho leafless tree.

Tho snowdrift moved and molted,

Tho brook its shackles cast.
And through tho ancient maplo

The sap ran freo and fast;
Tho cold earth stirred and murmured,

A violet brave looked up,
Andthe sunbeams came from tho branchos

Andhid In its purple cup.

The church bells rang the message
That cheered the hoarts of men

When first the grave was conquered
And Jesus lived again;

{?ho air was rich with odors
Of lilyand of rose,

And organs made sweet thunder
Whilo men forgave their foes. , 4

Hut no heart sang so truly j {\u25a0
The joyous Easter song, , \

As one who, quite desertod, 1
Slow strolled tho wood along, t \u2666

To havo his darkened lifeway, 1
By every care besot,

ill suddenly illumined
By that lone violet.

CHARLES EUGENE BANKS

A Mystery Explained.

Although her Easter bonnot cost
A fortune in its way,

Her husband seemed not to bo crossed,

Nor had a word to say.
I know you'll think this is a Ho,

It's hard to overcome,
Until you know tho reason why;

Ilerhusband?he was dumb.
?N. Y. World

Regular as Clockwork.

Dinah (scrubbing the floor) ?You mus
gib me a present to-morrow, missus.
It's my birthday.

Mistress?And so your birthday comes
on Easter this year, Dinah.

Dinah?Yesim, I has a birthday cbery
Easter.?Life.

Disputed.

Clara?Mr. Fiddleback has just boei
trying- to persuade mo that I am a per-
fect Easter belle.

Maude?Don't you believe it?
Clara?No. I told him I had no ring

?Truth.

AN EASTER EPISODE.

Duckling?Did your ma do that?
Chick?No, I guess not. Sho does do

a little scratching now and then, but
sho never did anything in black-and-
white.?Judge.

A Helpless Victim.

.n a now spring suit of clothing Ihad hoped I
might appear,

For I needed und had sot my hoart upon It;
But I'llhavo to woar tho same duds I've been

wearing all tho year,
For my dear wlfo's going to buy an Easter

bonnet.
?Truth

An Improvement.
Itev. Mr. Drowsie?Did you enjoy my

Easter sermon?
Mrs. Rapraclc?Very much. I thought

you read it so much better than you
did last year.?Truth.

IIAD NOT A DAY TO SPARE.

Mrs. Biddy Barnj'ard?Ah, children,
what a narrow escape you have had!
To-morrow is Easter, and if you had
been much later you might have been
boiled for Easter eggs!? Golden Days.

Two Visions.

?I've a dream of an Eastor hat," sho said,
While her husband sat pale and still;

"Oh, then," ho said, and hung his head,
"I'vea nightmare of a bill."

?Chicago Record.

No Wedding.
This Easter brings mo no content,

The reason's plain to soo;
fihe gnvo up many things In, Lont,

Among them being mo.
?Judge

Ills Annual Sacrifice.
Wyld?Are you going to give up any-

thing during Lent?
Iligbee?About thirty dollars for my

wife's bonnet.?Brooklyn Life.

The Height of Humiliation.
Thongh Easter is the time, they say,

When woman is Inclover.
It Is to her a sorry day

Whose bonnet is mado over.

An Easter Bonnet.

Mrs. Editur?This hat is a perfect
poem.

Editur?All the more reason I should
decline to pay tor it.?Brooklyn Life

What is

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor

other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.

It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by

Millions ofMothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays

feverislincss. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates tbo food, regulates the stomach

and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas
toria is the Children's Panacea?the Mother's Friend.

Castoria. Castoria.
41 Castoria is an excellent medicine for chil- < Castoria Is so well adapted to children that

dron. Mothers have repeatedly told mo of its T recommend itas superior toany prescription
good effect upon their children." known to me."

DR. Q. C. OSGOOD, 11. A. ARCHER, M. D.,
Lowell, Mass. 11l So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N.Y.

? 4 Castoria Is the best remedy for children of 44 Our physicians In tlio children's dopart-
which lam acquainted. Ihope the day is not inent have spoken highly of their experi-
far distant when mothers willconsider the real ence in their outside practice with Castoria,

. interest of their children, and uso Castoria in- and although wo only have among our
stead of the variousquack nostrums which are medical supplies what is known us regular
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium, products, yet we are free to confess that the
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful merits of Castoria has won us to look with
agents down their throats, thereby sending favor upon it."
them to premature graves." UNITED HOSPITAL AND DISPENSARY,

DR. J. F. KINCUELOE, Boston, Mass.
Conway, Ark. ALLEN C. SMITH, IVES.,

Tho Contour Company, 77 Murray Street, Now York City.

We Impart a thorough knowledge of the COM AT F.RCI AI.STUDIES at the cost ofless
time ami moncv than other schools. TliOis.A NIs owe their success in life (so they say)

to t.lie training they received here. We made BItKA1>-\V INXKits of them. We want you
to know us; write and we will tellyou all about this LIVF, sri l< ?)!.. N. 15. We assist erud-

ites to positions. JPALIUS !JUS IftESS COLI/I''tiJO, 170N-1? 10 Chestnut St., I'illLA.

Fortunes Made and Saved
by followingthe ndvicc of the

Wall Street Daily News,
(established 1879)

in speculating or investing in

Railway Stocks and Bonds.
Subscription, $5 per year. Sample copies

free. Address E. Martin lilack, editor, No. If
Exchange Place, N. V.

\ N ORDINANCE to authorize the Ilnzle- |
*.V ton and North Side Electric Railway
i ompiiuy, of II; \u25a0/,]< ton, I uz rneeouuty, Poiin- |
sylvaula, to lay tracks and operate its road .
upon certain sticcts within tin l borough of
Freehold, Luzon e county, Pennsylvania.

He it ordained and enacted by Ilieburgess !
and town council of the borough' of Frccluiid,
in council met, ai d it is hereby enacted by au-
thorityof t liesame.

Section I. Thai the Ifazleton and North
Side Electric Railway Company be and is
hereby authorized to lay and construct its
tracks with the necessary switches, turnouts
and crossovers, and operate t he same o\ or and
upon the following streets of said borough:
On Centre street from the south end ol the
borough line to Walnut street, along Walnut
street eastwardly to the borough line, and on
Front street, South street. Pine street. Main
street ami Johnson street. The tracks shall :
be laid in the centre of the street, excepting |
so much of the streets named as shall by
the borough authorities be deemed necessary
for turnouts. The kind of rail to be a stand-
ard rail, not less than sixty aid) pounds to the
yard, the top of said rail to be laid even with
the grade ol said streets, as given by the bor-
ough authorities.

Sec. 52. The said Huzleton and North Side
Electric Railway Company shall keep their
tracks in good condition so that the same can
be crossed with safety to persons and vehicles,
and shall macadamize the inside of tracks,
and also twelve (.152) inches in width on the
outside ou each track untilsuch t imous t la.* said
borough council may by ordinance direct any
of the said streets to be puved, when the said
company shall lorthwith conform to the kind
ofpaving so authorized.

bee. 3. The suid llazloton and North Side
Electric Railway Company may erect poles
and wires to operate the said railway with
electricity, but the borough council shall be
entitled, free of charge, to use such poles for
tire and police alarm wires, provided that
such use in no wise interferes with the opera-
tion of said railway.

bee. 4. Any material excavated by said
railway company in the construction of its
railway, and not needed by said company,
shall be delivered by said railway company at
such points as may lie din cted b.\ t lie borough
aul horltics; provided that ifno place be desig-
nated, it slmll lieremoved by the said railway
company and deposited at some place selected
and provided by said company outside the
borough limits.

bee. ?'>. Tlie said railway company shall run
its cars at a rateol speed not exceeding eight
(S) miles an hour within the borough limits.

bee. d. Allpoles erected for the purpose of
convoying power shall placed at proper and
suitable points along the line under the super-
vision ofthe borough authorities.

bee. 7. 'flie borough ol Freeland, by its
properly constituted officers, shall at all Limes
nave the right to make repairs and improve-
ments to culverts and sewers under the sur-
face occupied by said railway, ami to open
ami remove the said tracks and turnouts
whenever it shall become necessary for such
purposes, but if possible without obstructing
the running of cars of the said railway com-

| pun j', and the said rail way company shall at
all times keep clear of all obstructions all
water courses crossed by said railway at tin-
point ofsuch crossing.

bcc. s. In the event of fire, or the alarm of
tire, that right ofway must he yielded readily
and at once to the lire apparatus of said bor-
ough, and the saidrailway company slmll not,
by the running of its cars, interfere with the
proper use of said appuratus during the time
ofany lire.

See. 9. Suid railway company shall be liable
forall accidents that may happen through the
negligence of suid railway eoinpuny in the
construction or operating of the same, and
save hurmless the borough of Freeland from
all suits at law that may arise therefrom.

bee. 10. That the said railway company
shall, within thirtyd<o) days after the passage
of this ordinance, tile with the borough clerk
acceptance of the provisions of this ordinance,
under its corporate seal, otherwise this ordi-
nance slmll be void and ofno ell'ect.

bee. 11. Whenever the suid railway com-
pany shall cms-; anv ,-d net s across which wat.-r

struct culverts beneath tlu-irtrucks and one
(1) foot on each side of such trucks, so as to
preserve a regular grade, and shall at all
times see t hat such culverts are kept clear and
open and are oi sullicient dimensions to allow
ail surface water to pass through under such
tracks.

Sec. 152. Said railway company shall run its j
apart at all times between six ah o'clock a. in.
and ten (Ith o'clock p. m.

Passed finallyin council, February 152, A. I).
1895. Attest, I-rank DePicrro. president.

Thomas A. Ihicklcy, secretary.
Approved February 525, 1K95.

Patrick McLaughlin, burgess.
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SAVeLjMI The Best
SEWING

MONEY tVd 4 MACH,HE
1,1ONE , -i MAD E
WE Oil OlJli DEALERS crdi f ell

you mncliliicn cheaper than you can
get elKcwliert). The NEW lE<j:?!liS 1m

oiirbcHh but we niiikocheaper hinds,
mlicit as the CLIMAX, laM-2.1L and
other llig.liAnn Full Nickel Elated
Sewing Machines for $15.00 a-id up.
Call on our agent or write us. Wo
want your trade, and Ifprices* terms
aud hquaro dealing xvll]win,wo u llt
have It. We challenge the world to
produce si BETTER $50.00 Solving
Machine for $50.00, or a better S2O.
Sewing Machine for $20.00 thnn you
can buy from us, or our Agents.

TII2NEW HOME SEWING SACEIHF.CO.

FOR SALE L /

D. S. Ewinp, general agent,
1127 Chestnut street, Pliila., Pa.

CAN I OBTAIN A PATENT? For aprompt, answer and an honest opinion, write toAII NNV CO., who have had nearly fiftyyears'
experience in the patent business. Communica-
tions strictly conlidentinl. A Handbook of In-
formation concerning Patents and bow to ob-
tain them sent free. Also a catalogue of mechan-ical and scientific books sent free.

Patents taken through Muim & Co. rceeivo
special notice in the Scientific American, andthus arc brought widely before the public with-
out cost to the inventor. Tills splendid paper,
issued weekly, elegantly illustrated, has by far the
largest eirculutiou of anv scientific work in thoworld. ss| a year. Sample copies sent free.IluildiiijgrEdition, monthly, fi liOa year. Singlo
copies, 2.> cents. Every number contains beau-tiful plates, in colors, and photographs of new
houses, with plans, enabling builders to show tho
latest designs and secure contracts. AddressMUNN & CO., NEW I'ouii, 301 BROADWAY.

Singe Tax Courier,
NATIONAL

SINGLE TAX NEWSPAPER.
It gives tho single tax news of the world

weekly, single tax discussions ami tho very

pond outs in Japan. _ Australasia, Franco, Eng-

Thc I'lii/;-/.. is a Id-page, til-column paper, in

valuable champion < I the cause which is at-
tracting so much attention throughout tho
world.

W. K. BROKAW, Editor.
Published by

TIIE COURIER PUBLISHING COMPANY,

Room 507. Fagin Building,St. I.ouis.
SI.OO PER ANNUM,

j I

£ Caveats, and Trade-Marks obtained, and all Pat- i
d cnt business conducted for MODERATE FEES. *

sOur OFFICE IS OPPOSITE U. S. PATENT OFFICE*y and we can secure patent in less time than those Z
*remote from Washington. #
t Send model, drawing or photo., with descrip-*
Stion. Wc advise, if patentable or not, free of 2
#charge. Our fee not due tillpatent is secured. >
t A PAMPHLET, "How to Obtain Patents,'' with *

Jcost of same in the U. S. and foreign countries J
isent free. Address, £

:C. A.SNOW&CO.:
OPP. PATENT OFFICE, Was^m N gTON, J3.


